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This is Insubria!
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All Italian Universities provide comprehensive, updated and easily retrievable informa-
tion on all their degree programmes, covering aims, teaching activities and resources 
used, in addition to programme outcomes. This information is provided in a yearly pro-
gramme-specification template known as Scheda Unica Annuale del Corso di Studio 
(SUA-CdS).
The SUA-CdS templates of all the study programmes available in Italy are published in 
the UniversItaly portal (www.universitaly.it).
The University of Insubria provides a link to the SUA-CdS guide for each of its courses 
on its website, in the section dedicated to “Programmes  - Degree Programmes”.
The contents provided in this guide mirror those provided in the SUA-CdS guides.
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Who we are
Our young and dynamic university has all the right ingredients to offer you a successful 
recipe: quality teaching and services, internationalisation, cutting-edge research, integra-
tion with the local territory. 
Our students aren’t just a number: we care about your dreams and we will help you to 
broaden your horizons and write the story of your future.
Our degree programme is broad and diverse: it ranges from human and social sciences 
to healthcare and sports, from law and economics to science and technology.
Our excellent student-faculty ratio ensures a supportive teaching and learning environ-
ment, attention for each student and the promotion of personal relationships.
The University of Insubria is a forward-looking institution that is constantly committed 
to strengthening the links between the degree programmes offered and the working 
world.
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Facts and Figures
More than 11,200 students / 362 faculty members → 1 professor approx. every 30 students 

 22 Undergraduate Degree Programmes 
 3 Single-cycle Degree Programmes (5 or 6 years), including one Double Degree
 12 Graduate Degree Programmes, including 7 Double Degrees

DOUBLE DEGREES
Double degree programmes enable students to attend just one degree programme 
but achieve two degrees - one Italian and one from a University abroad. Students will 
attend part of their course in one of our partner foreign universities.
As of today, we have agreements in place to provide double degrees in the single cycle 
degree programme in Law and for the graduate degree programmes in Biomedical 
sciences*, Molecular and Industrial Biotechnology, Physics, Global entrepreneur-
ship economics and management*, Computer Science*, Modern Languages for 
International Communication and Co-operation, Mathematics*.
* these courses are entirely taught in English 

 8 PhD Programmes
 9 Professional Masters Programmes
 26 Specialisation Schools 

Libraries: 4 libraries – 100,000 books (approx.) – 500 subscriptions to magazines and 
newspapers – more than 100 CD-ROM-based resources (audio and databases)

International exchange programmes: more than 150 agreements – more than 150 schol-
arships 

Graduate employability rate* (based on the ISTAT employment rate, one year from com-
pleting the degree course)
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMME: Insubria 66.7% – national average 45.2%
SINGLE-CYCLE DEGREE PROGRAMME: Insubria 70.5% – national average 57.8%
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMME: Insubria 84.4% – national average 73%

Students who were awarded a degree within the normal course end date*
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMME: Insubria 61.1% – national average 51.1% 
GRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAMME: Insubria 75% – national average 58.6%.

* source: XX Indagine Almalaurea (2018)
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Our undergraduate degree programmes 
and single-cycle programmes
2019/2020 academic year
Entry requirements: upper secondary school diploma

 Admission  Location  Page

Law and Economics
Economics and management (also available as a part-time course) F  Varese  4
Law  F  Como - Varese  5

Human and Social Sciences
Communication Science  F  Varese - Como* 6
Intercultural and Interlinguistic Mediation  P  Como  7
Tourism Management  F  Como  8
History and Stories of the Contemporary World  F  Varese  8

Healthcare
Professional Education  T  Varese  9
Physiotherapy  T  Varese  9
Dental Hygiene  T  Varese  10
Nursing  T  Varese - Como  10
Midwifery  T  Varese  11
Cardiocirculatory and Cardiovascular Perfusion Techniques T  Varese  11
Biomedical Laboratory Techniques  T  Varese  12
Imaging and Radiotherapy Techniques  T  Varese  12
Medicine and Surgery  T  Varese  13
School of Dentistry  T  Varese  14

Sports
Human Movement Science  T  Varese  15

Science and Technology 
Biotechnology  P  Varese  16
Chemistry and Industrial Chemistry  P  Como  17
Physics  F  Como  18
Computer Science  F  Varese  19
Engineering for Occupational Safety and Environment  F  Varese  20
Mathematics  F  Como  21
Biology  P  Varese  22
Environmental and Natural Sciences  F  Varese - Como* 23

Abbreviations
“F” Free (unrestricted access)
“P” Planned access subject to availability 
“T” planned access subject to an admission Test

* some courses may be taught via video-conference 
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-clem
https://www.facebook.com/economia.uninsubria/
Location: VARESE
3 years – unrestricted access

Degree Programme in
ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT

The structure of the Degree Programme in Economics and Management has been thoroughly 
and accurately designed, to provide a programme in economics and business management 
which is regularly updated to mirror the evolving job market. A degree in Economics and Man-
agement opens up a broad range of career opportunities in entities and businesses, and the 
functions involved are organisation, management and controlling, finance and accounting, in ad-
dition to relationships between businesses, the market and institutions, and in research services. 
Studying Economics and Management at Insubria makes it easier to access the profes-
sion: an agreement between the University and the Association of Public Accountants, 
Auditors and Advisors (Ordine dei Dottori Commercialisti ed Esperti Contabili) of Varese 
exonerates Insubria graduates from taking the first part of the State Exam to become a qual-
ified accountant. Other agreements established with the Association of Public Accountants, 
Auditors and Advisors (Ordine dei Dottori Commercialisti ed Esperti Contabili) of Varese and 
the Association of Labour Consultants (Ordine dei Consulenti del Lavoro) also of Varese, en-
able students in their final year to undertake a 6-month professional internship supervised 
by a qualified professional enrolled in the Association. 
If you are unable to attend a course full time, because you are working or for any other 
reason, you can attend our part-time programme, where lessons are held in the evening 
and Saturday mornings. This is a four-year programme and resorts to modern multi-me-
dia teaching resources to facilitate the learning process and the completion of the course, 
regardless whether you have chosen it because you have little time available to study or 
whether you think that a conventional programme is not the right choice for you.

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree programme in:
� ECONOMICS, LAW AND BUSINESS FINANCE – CLEDIFI
� GLOBAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP, ECONOMICS AND MANAGEMENT – GEEM, with 
 Università degli Studi dell’Insubria/Friedrich-Schiller Universität Jena, Germany
 Università degli Studi dell’Insubria/Universität Hohenheim, Germany
 Università degli Studi dell’Insubria/Université de Bordeaux, France.

LAW AND ECONOMICS
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Single cycle degree programme in
LAW
www.uninsubria.it/ciclo-unico-giurisprudenza-co
www.uninsubria.it/ciclo-unico-giurisprudenza-va
Location: COMO - VARESE
5 years – unrestricted access

Starting from the 2017-2018 academic year, the Department of Law, Economics and Culture 
implemented an in-depth review of its Graduate Degrees in Law to increase its international 
vocation and more effectively respond to the needs of the labour market. Alongside the 
Legal Stream - preparing legal experts for a traditional career in law (magistrate, notary, 
lawyer) -, there is also an Economics and Corporate Stream and an International and Lan-
guage-oriented Stream. Each stream has its own very specific features and aims:
� the Economics and Corporate Stream was designed with our University’s Economics De-

partment and offers an inter-disciplinary approach which facilitates our students’ admis-
sion to positions requiring both legal and economic knowledge (e.g. legal advisor in firms, 
banks and insurances). Law graduates who have attended this Stream can directly access 
the second year of the post-graduate course in Economics, law and business finance, and 
can achieve both degrees (graduate degree programme in Law and graduate degree 
programme in Economics, law and business finance) in a total of six years;

� the International and Language-oriented Stream prepares students to respond to issues 
arising from globalisation and cultural pluralism, while allowing them to attend part of the 
course of studies in France, at Université de Nantes, to receive a Double Degree awarded 
by University of Insubria / Université de Nantes. 

By choosing to study Law at the University of Insubria you will be surrounded by a welcom-
ing and open environment, designed around our students, where you will be able to:
• study Swiss Law by choosing the Swiss Law Stream (with six dedicated exams), useful if 

you expect to work on the border to or in Switzerland;
• enhance your education in international environments (Erasmus exchanges with a number of 

European universities, talks by visiting professors, Summer and Winter Schools, study trips);
• follow dedicated educational activities (conferences, seminars, meetings, reading clubs, 

initiatives on law and cinema) organised by the various Research Centres in the Depart-
ment of Law, Economics and Culture;

• increase your post graduate qualifications by attending one of the many Higher Education 
Courses offered (refresher courses, post-graduate courses, Masters programmes and PhDs);

• resort to personalised student support services during and after your degree course, 
and take part in careers advice and guidance initiatives (meetings focusing on possible 
careers, meetings with qualified professionals and firms); 

• undertake an internship in court offices and law firms in the local territory or in companies, 
in the framework of the “learning and working” dual training system: Insubria’s Degree Pro-
gramme in Law has established numerous contacts with the local professional and business 
world, and attaches great importance to education and training in law and economics, 
which is clearly in demand in the labour market; it also acknowledges the importance of 
conflict mediation in all fields of law (civil, criminal, family, community law) as demanded 
by European directives and recommendations and increasingly implemented in practice.
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This programme was activated by the University of Insubria in 2001 and provides a solid 
grounding in humanities − history, literature, linguistics, philosophy, anthropology, law, Eng-
lish language and Spanish language − and an educational approach that will allow students 
to work in all the fields of communication, ranging from audiovisual languages to market-
ing, from mass communication to public and institutional communication, from communi-
cation in environmental emergencies and multimedia, the new media, the web and the new 
professions associated to information and journalism. 
The course includes job-oriented workshops and seminars held by qualified professionals 
and experts working in journalism, communication and the industry in general. 
Graduates can access numerous job opportunities in Communication and marketing, Ad-
vertising, Information and Publishing, and can secure positions, amongst others, in com-
munication and marketing, corporate communication, press offices and events organisers.

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme in:
– COMMUNICATION SCIENCE AND TECHNIQUES.

* some courses may be taught via video-conference

www.uninsubria.it/triennale-scom
Location: VARESE - COMO*
3 years – unrestricted access

Degree Programme in
COMMUNICATION SCIENCE

HUMAN AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-mediazione
Location: COMO
3 years – Planned access subject to availability

Degree Programme in
INTERCULTURAL AND INTERLINGUISTIC MEDIATION

Students will be offered in-depth training in two languages of choice (amongst English, 
Spanish, German, Russian and Chinese), and will also study their culture and the techniques 
of language and intercultural mediation. Students can enhance their programme of study 
by adding other language modules, including French, Japanese, Arabic and an introductory 
course to Turkish culture. 
A grounding in legal, social and economic studies allows our students to broaden their cur-
riculum and opens up a broad range of employment opportunities.

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme in:
– MODERN LANGUAGES FOR INTERNATIONAL COMMUNICATION AND 

CO-OPERATION with the option to take a Double Degree (University of In-
subria/ Universidad de Sevilla - Spain).
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-turismo 
Location: COMO
3 years – unrestricted access

www.uninsubria.it/triennale-storia
Location: VARESE
3 years – unrestricted access

Degree Programme in 
TOURISM MANAGEMENT

Degree Programme in
HISTORY AND STORIES OF THE CONTEMPORARY WORLD

Can you think of a better place to study tourism than Lake Como?
Our multi-disciplinary stream will allow you to discover and understand the variety and 
complexity that characterises organisations and bodies operating in the tourism supply 
chain: accommodation facilities, airlines, travel agents, cultural organisations and entire 
territories. Students can add an international perspective to their educational programme 
by taking part in Erasmus exchanges and in a dedicated exchange programme in place with 
Niagara University (State of New York).
In their third year, students can choose one of two Streams:
– tourism management, to study in depth the economic and corporate organisational is-

sues in the tourism segment;
– cultural tourism, if they are more interested in enhancing the natural, landscape, monu-

mental and cultural heritage of tourism destinations.
Our graduates will have the opportunity to work in several positions in the tourism segment.

How can we best gain the awareness needed to live our role in the contemporary world and 
to be prepared for the professions of the new millennium?
By getting to know and understanding it through a course of studies providing an in-depth 
focus on history, thought, different types of storytelling, and pop culture from the 1900s until 
today. Or perhaps those of tomorrow! The degree programme in History and Stories of the 
Contemporary World was established in the University of Insubria starting from the 2018/19 
academic year and is characterised by a clear focus on the contemporary world, encouraging 
discussions in different forms of written and verbal communication, promoting interdisci-
plinarity which allows historical research to be re-interpreted from different points of view, 
based on an open, continuous and level debate with other humanistic and scientific studies.
In order to achieve the above, this course provides dedicated sessions where students 
come together and discuss, thus experiencing lively and stimulating interaction with faculty 
members, to provide an enriching opportunity and to constantly improve teaching methods 
and contents.

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme in:
– COMMUNICATION SCIENCES AND TECHNIQUES.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-eduprof
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

www.uninsubria.it/triennale-fisio 
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

Degree Programme in
PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION

Degree Programme in
PHYSIOTHERAPY

The Social Educator’s role in healthcare is to plan and implement a set of educational activ-
ities promoting the global development and positive social integration of individuals of all 
ages, who experience distress arising from: psycho-physical disability, relational disorders, 
environmental disadvantage, deviance, families in distress and marginalisation. The Educa-
tor’s role is to promote the psychological, relational and environmental conditions favour-
able to the growth potential and independence of individuals in need. Students will be 
offered modules in pedagogical, psychological, psychiatric, sociological and medical studies, 
which will allow them to acquire the skills required to interpret and understand the needs 
of the targeted individuals - especially those in distress -, develop the ability to design a ped-
agogical life plan, develop relational skills, i.e. the awareness of being part of inter-personal 
and group relations, aimed at establishing a professional work environment and the ability 
to work as a team.

HEALTHCARE

As a Physiotherapist, you will be able to combine an interest in scientific subjects and a pas-
sion for interpersonal relations through an educational approach that will encourage you 
to develop the ability to study and research, combined with sensitivity, manual skills and 
creativity. By becoming a Physiotherapist you will be able to use physical therapy to “treat” 
patients affected by movement dysfunctions, in order to improve the quality of their lives. 
The programme’s educational approach includes a grounding in biomedical science; medi-
cine and surgery to study pathologies, clinical presentation and the main diagnostic meth-
ods; physiotherapy science to study physiological movements, movement alterations due 
to different pathologies and the complex recovery mechanisms. The job-oriented internship 
accounts for one-third of the programme and starts from the first year. 
A degree in physiotherapy is currently very much in demand: Physiotherapists have a role in 
many different specialties (orthopaedics, neurology, cardio-respiratory medicine) and they 
provide their services to individuals of all ages, from paediatric to geriatric patients.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-igident 
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

www.uninsubria.it/triennale-inf
Location: VARESE - COMO
3 years – planned admission

Degree Programme in 
DENTAL HYGIENE

Degree Programme in
NURSING

The role of Dental Hygienists as healthcare workers is now broadly acknowledged in public 
facilities and especially in private practices, where they provide for the populations’ well-
ness needs: they mainly work in the area of oral disease prevention, although they also help 
patients achieve an aesthetically beautiful and healthy smile, thus contributing not only to 
their physical, but also to their psychological and social wellbeing. 
The degree programme provides students with a suitable grounding in core subjects, allow-
ing them to understand the main issues underlying the pathological processes that arise in 
the development, adult and geriatric ages, and that the Hygienist is asked to diagnose and 
treat. 
Practical training as an essential and qualifying part of this job-oriented programme: spe-
cial attention is therefore attached to workshops and clinical internships where students 
become fully proficient in all the skills needed and are ready to be immediately hired after 
graduating.

This degree course offers students the general grounding needed to provide support and 
care, promote the health and prevent diseases for patients of all ages. Nurses are quali-
fied healthcare professionals who practise autonomously in a broad range of work envi-
ronments, both in the public and in the private sector, and also as free-lance professional. 
The educational approach allows students to understand the physiological and pathological 
processes in the human body, the role of nursing and how to relate with individuals of all 
ages affected by increasingly complex health issues. 
To acquire the typical relational, educational and technical skills of nursing, students will be 
offered simulations and practical sessions both in the classroom and in a real setting. Clinical 
internships are especially important for students to acquire technical, relational and ethical 
skills, and are organised in healthcare and other care facilities in the provincial district of 
Varese and Como.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-ost 
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

Degree Programme in 
MIDWIFERY

The Midwife is a healthcare workers who supports a woman, couple or family in the very 
important stages of life which are pregnancy, labour and post-natal care, providing services 
for pre-natal education, preparing to become parents, family planning and infant care; in a 
gynaecological framework, Midwives provide services aimed at preventing and identifying 
female genital cancers, support youngsters in making their choices on sexual and reproduc-
tive health and support women affected by gynaecological diseases. 
The training provided in the Degree Programme in Midwifery includes: biology, with a spe-
cial focus on the male and female reproductive system; main biophyisical and biochemical 
methods used in prenatal diagnostics and diagnostic/clinical issues associated to medical 
genetics; biomedical science, including physiopathology to manage diagnostic-therapeutic 
procedures for the reproductive health of women and couples in all stages of life; hygiene 
and preventive sciences, human and psycho-pedagogical sciences; ethical, legal and organ-
isational studies.

This course prepares students to work both in cardiac surgery and cardiology, exclusively 
conducting technical procedures. Graduates in cardio-circulatory and cardio-vascular per-
fusion techniques support medical staff by operating haemodynamic diagnostics devices or 
by supporting cardio-circulatory functions. 
Their training includes a grounding and fundamental knowledge of the profession, as a pre-
requisite to face their first internship; they will also be provided in-depth knowledge on 
interventional cardiology, cardiac electrophysiology and electrical stimulation, vascular di-
agnostics, echocardiography, pulmonology, thoracic surgery, cardiac surgery in adults. 
Several internship opportunities will be provided in a context where students will be able to 
put in practice the knowledge and techniques learned.
The third year is dedicated to providing in-depth studies in specialty areas, to acquiring the 
knowledge and methods needed in the professional practice, the ability to work in a team 
and in complex organisations.

www.uninsubria.it/triennale-tperf 
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

Degree Programme in CARDIOCIRCULATORY AND
CARDIOVASCULAR PERFUSION TECHNIQUES
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-tlab
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

www.uninsubria.it/triennale-trad
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

Degree Programme in 
BIOMEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNIQUES

Degree Programme in
IMAGING AND RADIOTHERAPY TECHNIQUES

Laboratory assays are increasingly important in disease diagnostics, disease monitoring and 
prevention; they are one of the clearest examples of the how scientific discoveries have 
been translated into medical practice. The programme in Biomedical Laboratory Techniques 
includes a grounding in scientific subjects and their application to execute various analytical 
methods and interpret their results. The training provided will enable students to learn the 
following skills:
- analytical and diagnostic techniques in laboratory medicine clinical labs; 
- principles for operating and using laboratory devices; 
- specific information on Italian and international organisational, management and legis-

lative issues; - in-depth review of issues associated to professional ethics and code of 
conduct. This degree includes a strict internship programme in professional practices in 
several different certified facilities.

This is the only degree that allows graduates to take part in recruitment competitions 
organised by public healthcare facilities.

The Expert in imaging and radiotherapy techniques is a healthcare professional who, based 
on a medical prescription, performs techniques that require the use of sources of ionising 
radiation, thermal and ultrasonic energy, magnetic resonance, in addition to physical and 
dosimetric protective procedures. Professional practitioners must be extremely attentive 
towards individuals, inclined to be communicative, accurate and have a clear aptitude for 
teamwork. It is essential to be interested in healthcare technology and its associated IT ap-
plications, in order to provide, elaborate, transmit and archive biomedical images. 
The programme offers modules on introductory and clinical subjects, theoretical and 
methodological aspects of the profession, the devices and techniques used in the different 
branches of Radiography (imaging diagnostics, radiotherapy, nuclear medicine, health phys-
ics), in addition to the techniques for elaborating and archiving images. Internship oppor-
tunities are offered already from the first year and allowing Students to gain the required 
autonomy in applying instrumental technologies in the different areas of Radiography.
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www.uninsubria.it/ciclo-unico-medchir 
Location: VARESE
6 years – planned admission (national ranking)

Single cycle degree programme in
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

“Medicine consists of three things: the disease, the patient and the physician: the latter is 
the servant of the Art” (Hippocrates of Kos, 5th Cent. BCE) 

Medical Doctors are qualified professional with a sound grounding in bio-medical and psy-
cho-social studies, and with a multi-disciplinary and integrated vision of health issues and 
disease. The training offered to doctors must be oriented to the local community and terri-
tory, with the clear aim of preventing disease and promoting health. A sound focus on med-
ical humanities has a crucial role in this degree programme. Teaching activities will provide a 
grounding in basic science, in disciplines required to study human pathologies and in clinical 
disciplines which will be studied to the level required by general practitioners. 
Mandatory clinical internships are an important and essential part of the learning process 
and account for one-sixth of the teaching activities: the internships take place in hospital 
departments starting from the third year. Students are also offered some elective activities 
aimed at preparing them for their final exam, i.e. their degree thesis. 

As Hippocrates said, medicine is an Ars longa. So be prepared to study for many years, but 
with the exciting prospect of becoming a doctor!
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www.uninsubria.it/ciclo-unico-odonto 
Location: VARESE
6 years – planned admission (national ranking)

Single cycle degree programme in
DENTISTRY

Dentists conduct activities aimed at preventing, diagnosing and treating congenital or ac-
quired diseases and anomalies of teeth, mouth, jaw bones, temporo-mandibular joints and 
associated tissue, in addition to dental rehabilitation, prescribing the necessary drugs and 
medicines. 
Students will be offered traditional teaching methods flanked by an innovative programme 
of studies to provide sound knowledge of the new technologies applied to modern dentist-
ry, which is necessary for their future career in the contemporary job market. 
Course structure: the first two years of the programme focus on basic learning activities, 
while the following three years include the study of medical, surgical and specialist disci-
plines, with particular reference to odonto-stomatology. Professional internships are organ-
ised throughout the course. Theory and clinical internships ensure that students gain the 
skills and expertise needed to face and solve oral health issues, with a focus on prevention, 
diagnosis, prognosis, therapy and rehabilitation. 
The activities offered in the sixth year are all job-oriented and focus on the care provided 
to patients.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-smot
Location: VARESE
3 years – planned admission

Degree Programme in
HUMAN MOVEMENT SCIENCE

If you love sports and acknowledge that they’re not just a pastime but an activity with 
a major impact on human health, the degree course in Human Movement Science is for 
you. You will learn to teach and practice sports and movement with a focus on their role as 
preventive medicine and not only as a competitive activity. You will also learn to apply the 
scientific knowledge gained in subjects such as bio-mechanics, medicine and biology which 
are taught with a multi-disciplinary and integrated approach.
Students will be flanked by tutors who have an active role in top-level national and profes-
sional practice of sports and ensure a liaison between the teaching, clinical and job-orient-
ed activities, also offering students the chance to contact top-level Italian and European 
entities: the sports colleges (Track and field athletics, Canoeing, Archery, Nordic disciplines 
– Nordic skiing and biathlon) are acknowledged by their respective federations and identi-
fied as national reference centres. As a result, the degree programme in Movement Science 
is especially recommended for national athletes in these disciplines.

SPORTS
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-biotec 
Location: VARESE
3 years - Planned access subject to availability

Degree Programme in
BIOTECHNOLOGY

Biotechnology is the most innovative side of applied biology. By studying biotechnology, stu-
dents will learn how to use biological systems for the production of goods and services, for 
example to i) improve human, animal and plant health through the discovery of new drugs, 
nutraceutics, vaccines and diagnostic methods; ii) protect the environment by developing 
bio-sustainable and environmentally friendly industrial processes; iii) satisfy the demand for 
energy by using biomasses as a renewable source. The undergraduate degree programme in 
Biotechnology offers students the essential knowledge needed to achieve these aims by em-
ploying a molecular and applied approach, which will allow them to gain the technical and 
scientific skills required by the different fields of biotechnology. The degree programme has 
two different streams: Molecular biotechnology and Medical biotechnology.
The programme’s strengths are: focus on each student’s learning achievements; numer-
ous workshops are offered from the first year; internships in laboratories in universities/
companies (also abroad); high employability at the end of the programme.
Graduates will find employment in the following areas: research and management in public 
or private facilities; commercial activities, quality control, scientific dissemination, consult-
ing for patents and free-lance professional services.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Option to continue this 
programme in Insubria’s two-year 
graduate degree programme in:

– MOLECULAR AND INDUSTRIAL BIO-
TECHNOLOGY with the option of a 
double degree Università degli Studi 
dell’Insubria/University of Chemistry 
and Technology, Prague, Czech Republic

– BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES, with the op-
tion of a double degree Università de-
gli Studi dell’Insubria/Bonn-Rhein-Sieg 
University of Applied Sciences in Bonn, 
Germany.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-chimica 
Location: COMO
3 years – Planned access subject to availability

Degree Programme in
CHEMISTRY AND INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY

Chemistry is a basic science that is constantly evolving, with strong impacts on all aspects 
of human life, the natural environment and technological development in societies. In 
chemistry, research focuses on planning, preparing and studying new materials in a variety 
of different fields, including the pharmaceutical industry, food industry, plastic materials, 
paints, dyes, cement, textile fibres, fertilisers, fuel and cosmetics. In a society that is driven 
not only by technological development but by concerns for health and environmental sus-
tainability, chemistry has a major role in optimising low-impact industrial processes, waste 
treatment and research on renewable sources of energy.
This programme will provide you with sound knowledge and a broad range of skills (theoret-
ical and applied) in the four fundamental areas of chemistry (inorganic chemistry, chemical 
physics, analytical chemistry and organic chemistry) and correlated disciplines.
Once you have your degree, you will find employment in laboratories (assay, synthesis, 
formulation, quality control labs), production departments and marketing in industries, be 
they chemical industries or similar, in public and private entities operating in fields associ-
ated to chemical science and technology (environment, health, occupational safety, energy 
production, conservation of cultural heritage). You will be qualified to sit the State Exam 
that will allow you to enrol in the Junior Section of the Italian Chemical Society.

Option to continue this 
programme in Insubria’s 
two-year graduate degree 
programme in:
– CHEMISTRY.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-fisica 
Location: COMO 
3 years – unrestricted access

Degree Programme in
PHYSICS

Interested, curious and eager to understand the laws that govern natural phenomena, in 
their simplicity and elegance: these are the qualities that drive students to enrol in a Degree 
Programme in Physics. Physics means innovation, technology, competence, ability to tackle 
problems from many different points of view. 
You will gain core training in classical and modern physics; the only prerequisite for this 
course is your thirst for knowledge. 
You will have the chance to change our future, by focusing on advanced technology and 
its outcomes for everyday life: from silica to laser, from medical imaging and diagnostic 
radiology and nuclear medicine to cancer treatments. You will be offered the opportunity 
to study the infinitely small and the infinitely large, the development of devices based on 
high-temperature superconductors, new materials such as graphene or the development 
of quantum computers. 
In other words, the students of today will have a leading role in tomorrow’s discoveries!

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme in:
– PHYSICS, with the option of a double degree Università degli Studi dell’Insub-

ria/Linnæus University, Växjö Sweden.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-informatica
https://www.facebook.com/insubriaInformatica
http://www.youtube.com/InformaticaUniVarese
Location: VARESE
3 years – no restrictions to admission

Degree Programme in
COMPUTER SCIENCE

Studying Computer Science at Insubria means you will gain a sound basic and methodolog-
ical knowledge of all the main fields of computer science and its most innovative aspects. 
Special attention will be attached to planning and managing distributed and multimedia 
systems, developing and managing web and mobile services, managing data and data pro-
tection, automation of services in public and private entities, implementation and manage-
ment of advanced smart systems. 
You can tailor your learning pathway by choosing amongst a number of elective modules: 
this will enable you to focus your training, to gain skills that you can immediately exploit in 
the labour market or facilitate your access to the disciplines taught in the Graduate Degrees 
in Computer Science. 
Workshops are available from the first year, to enable students to concretely apply what 
they have learned.
Internships are available both in the private sector and within the Department. This De-
gree Programmes has been awarded a GRIN label (http://www.grin-Computer Science.it), 
certifying the quality of university-level training in Computer Science.
Graduates will have a broad range of employment options in almost all productions seg-
ments and have excellent employability rates.

Students have the option to 
continue this programme 
in the graduate degree pro-
gramme in:

– COMPUTER SCIENCE with the op-
tion of a double degree Università 
degli Studi dell’Insubria/Université 
Nice Sophia Antipolis, Nice, France.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-isla
Location: VARESE
3 years – unrestricted access

Degree Programme in ENGINEERING FOR
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND ENVIRONMENT

Ours is the only undergraduate degree programme in Italy that provides a focus on both 
the workplace and the environment. 
The programme of study is a balanced blend of traditional disciplines - mainly associated 
to environmental engineering - and more recently defined modules that focus on safety in 
the workplace, in chemical processes and in worksites. You will receive an interdisciplinary 
training that will allow you to develop the skills required to plan and manage work and 
services targeting occupational safety in civil and industrial environments, processes associ-
ated to water treatment plants (water supply and waste water), waste gas treatment, noise 
reduction, waste collection, recycling, treatment and disposal, remediation of contaminat-
ed sites, energy saving and the energy production also from alternative sources. 
Workshops and internship will allow you to develop independent judgement skills, the 
ability to analyse complex problems associated to environmental protection and in-depth 
knowledge of safety rules and methodologies that inform risk assessment. Graduates are 
qualified to sit the State Exam that allows access to the Junior Section of the Italian So-
ciety of Engineers.

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme in:
– ENVIRONMENTAL AND WORKPLACE SUSTAINABILITY ENGINEERING
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https://www.uninsubria.it/triennale-matematica
Location: COMO 
3 years – unrestricted access

Degree programme in
MATHEMATICS

This course is characterised by close interaction between students and faculty members. Here 
you will find that more than just being a number, you will be part of an open and welcoming 
community. Classes are never crowded and this allows for strong interaction between stu-
dents and faculty members, in an extremely informal and enthusiastic environment. 
The degree programme’s lecturers are successfully committed to cutting-edge research in dif-
ferent fields of pure and applied mathematics: their top-level scientific commitment trans-
lates into quality teaching and enthusiasm for the latest developments of advanced research, 
which in turn encourages our graduates’ participation in research activities, also abroad. Fi-
nally, Como is at the core of a wealthy productive system that easily absorbs our graduates. 
In addition to the expertise provided by its faculty members who are experts in mathemat-
ics, the degree programme benefits of the synergy created with staff members of the phys-
ics and computer science departments. In addition, if you are interested in working with 
banking or financial institutions, you can add to your programme of study some modules 
from the economics department to make your curriculum more attractive for your potential 
employers.

Option to continue this programme in Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme 
– MATHEMATICS, with the option of a double degree Università degli Studi In-

subria/Linnæus University, Växjö, Sweden.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-sbio 
Location: VARESE
3 years – Planned access subject to availability

Degree Programme in
BIOLOGY

Biology has a prominent role in modern research and is characterised by a strongly innova-
tive approach. 
This degree programmes will allow you to gain a solid grounding in the different fields of 
biology and also to become familiar with the methods, theories and new technologies ap-
plicable in different fields of research and production. 
The modules of this degree programme include the study of modern biomolecular disci-
plines, which are essential to understand all biological phenomena. The programme offers 
numerous practical workshops starting from the first year. Halfway through the second year, 
students will choose between two different streams that provide specialised training: the 
biomedical curriculum aims at understanding biological issues relating to human health, 
while the cells and organisms curriculum focuses on studying fundamental cellular pro-
cesses, also from an evolutionary standpoint. The degree programme in biology trains 
modern, versatile professionals who can choose to continue their studies or access 
the labour market. If you chose not to continue your studies in our graduate degree pro-
gramme, you will find job opportunities in biological labs that undertake research, analy-
sis or quality control, where you will be offered mainly technical positions. Otherwise you 
might choose to sit the State Exam to become a Junior Biologist and work as a free-lance 
consultant in the areas envisaged by the laws in force.

 Option to continue this programme in 
Insubria’s two-year graduate degree 
programme in:

– BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES, with the option of a 
double degree Università degli Studi dell’In-
subria/Bonn-Rhein-Sieg University of Applied 
Sciences in Bonn, Germany

– MOLECULAR AND INDUSTRIAL BIOTECHNOLO-
GY, with the option of a double degree Universi-
tà degli Studi dell’Insubria/University of Chem-
istry and Technology, Prague, Czech Republic.
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www.uninsubria.it/triennale-san
Location: VARESE - COMO
3 years – no restrictions to admission

Degree Programme in
ENVIRONMENTAL AND NATURAL SCIENCES

Issues relating to the environment are crucial for the future of our Planet. 
Insubria’s degree programme in Environmental and Natural Sciences offers a global and 
interdisciplinary approach to major and topical issues such as health and pollution, cli-
mate change, sustainable use of natural resources, ecosystem services, renewable energy 
sources, biodiversity conservation, hydro-geological instability. Our faculty members are all 
engaged in research activities on these topics and this means that teaching activities are 
constantly informed by their research. Before tackling these issues yourself, you will first 
need to gain a solid grounding in chemistry, geology, biology and ecology, in order to under-
stand how natural systems work, whether they have been altered or not. 
Lessons are held in person by faculty members alternatively in Como or Varese, with the 
other location connected by video conferencing. Lessons are just a part of the teaching 
process, which is supplemented by workshops and field trips to learn how to use methods 
and tools to produce, analyse and interpret data on environmental matrixes. 
At the end of this programme you can decide to continue studying in our graduate de-
gree programme or to enter the job market: possible openings include technical positions 
for the assessment and management of natural resources, geological risks or chemical risks, 
environmental or energy certifier, expert in environmental impact assessment, environ-
mental and occupational hygienist.

Students have the option to 
continue their programme 
in Insubria’s graduate de-
gree programme in:
– ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
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Useful information for your application
How and when to apply
https://www.uninsubria.eu/programs/degree-programs/enrollment-procedures

Enrolment procedures and the documents you will be asked to submit differ for EU and 
non-EU citizens. 

General admission requirements for International Students (both EU and non-EU citizens):
– to apply for undergraduate degree (Bachelor) and single cycle Masters programmes, stu-

dents must have a High School Diploma awarded after a total period of 12 years of Education; 
– to apply for a graduate degree (Masters) programmes, students must have a Bachelor 

Diploma (at least 3 years of University education or 180 ECTS credits for EU citizens). 

Further detailed information is available in our dedicated webpage (see above). 

Scholarships and accommodation 
www.uninsubria.it/dirittoallostudio 

Scholarships to support students and subsidised university canteen 
Students are required to present the following documents and information: 
– Secondary school diploma and your final mark 
– University career: enrolled for the first time in a University and assessment of the credits 

achieved at a specified date
– Income requirements: ISEE not exceeding € 23,000; ISPE not exceeding € 50,000

You can ask for an additional scholarship for studies completed abroad.
The scholarship is higher for students with disabilities.
Students entitled to this type of scholarship do not pay tuition fees.

Scholarships for outstanding students
– Secondary school diploma and its final mark 

The calls for applications are published in July. Don’t miss this opportunity, find out how 
to apply for a scholarship well in advance of the deadlines! 

Accommodation is available in our university colleges
www.uninsubria.it/alloggi 

– Varese – Collegio Carlo Cattaneo
– Como – Collegio La Presentazione
– Castellanza – Residenza Pomini

How do I apply for accommodation?
• If your secondary school diploma final mark is equivalent at least to the Italian mark 

90/100 you can take part in the University’s Call for applications for the allocation of free 
places (published each year in July)



•	 Also	in	July,	the	University	publishes	its	Call	for	applications	for	scholarships	to	support	
students based on income: check your requirements (school achievements and income)

•	 If	you	are	not	assigned	a	place	through	these	two	calls	for	application,	from	the	end	of	
September	you	can	apply	for	a	place	as	a	paying	student	(on-line	application).

Scholarships for athletes enrolled in the University’s sports 
colleges 
www.uninsubria.it/college-sportivi 

The	call	for	applications	is	generally	published	every	year	in	June.	The	colleges	are:
–	 Track	and	field	athletics	(middle-distance	running)	
– Canoeing 
– Archery 
–	 Nordic	disciplines	(Nordic	skiing	-	biathlon).

In addition:
– Advice and guidance services (before you enrol) and careers advice and guidance (once 

you have your degree)
–	 E-learning	platform,	institutional	e-mail	address	and	other	ICT	services
–	 Cultural,	sports	and	recreational	activities
– Free bike-sharing service
–	 Services	for	students	with	disabilities	and/or	learning	disorders

To	find	out	more	about	the	opportunities	offered	by	Insubria,	please	go	to	our	website	and	
look	at	the	section
FUTURO STUDENTE!
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Contact Center
800 011 398

Infostudenti
For	further	information	and	to	ask	for	an	appointment:
https://infostudente.uninsubria.it
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Segreterie Studenti 
Students Affairs 
Como  via Valleggio, 11
Varese  via Ravasi, 2

Website www.uninsubria.it/segreterie

Useful contacts

facebook.com/uninsubria
instagram.com/uninsubria/
twitter.com/Uni_Insubria
www.uninsubria.it

Ufficio Orientamento e placement
Career and Placement Service
Como  via Valleggio, 11 
Varese  via Ravasi, 2

E-mail  orientamento@uninsubria.it
Website www.uninsubria.it/orientamento


